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u INP'CIFWAL EX'fDlPORANEOUS RElW\XB or !'HE PRESIDENt 

A'!' !HE ROOSEVEL'l' HOUE CLUB CELEBRATION 
MOSES SJli'l'H'S HOKE, HYDE PARJC., N. X. 

July 11, 1936, 4 P.M. 

(Mona S.l th predded aa Chainaan. He intro
duced Judge John E. Mack, who apoke. He waa 
followed by a aololat, ..t\o aang 1 Ky Own 
United Statu• . Ur. Smith then introduced 
Representative Caroline O' D&Y, who wae t el
lowed by Rev. Phillip O'J.la.honey. The United 
Statu ~Ulltar:r Band played 1 Home On The 
Range• . Kra. Sm.l th then preeented rlowera 
to lira. Rooaevel t. Jloen B111th then ma.de a 
abort speech, at the end ot which he intro

duced the Preddent.) 

rrlenda a.nd neighbors: 

Verily, my hollday hae begun . It haa begun wlth 

thl a nice hocecoming meeting here ln Hyde Park and wl th 

another nlce tacll;r party ..tu.ch 18 to take place at tlve 

o ' clock. (Laughter and appl auee) 

I can look torw&rd now to two or three weeka or 

freedom troo o!t'1o1al cares except, poulbly , tor the read-

lng ani acting on eoae forty or nrty 41spatchea a day; 

(Laughter) the slgnlns or a bag !ull o! mall once every tour 

or t'lve da:re unleu, or oouree, I get caught ln a tog down 

the coast or U:alne, and I am rather praying !or tog. 

(Laughter ) llost people pray tor light . We are told ln 

church to pr.,- tor light . I don't , I pr.,- !or Cog. 
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I haTe been hearlns aome wonderful thlnga thla 

afternoon. You know, I haTe been hearing Judge lll.acll:: on 

the air. I have heard hle apeeohet ln ConTention and I 

have al.waya wondered what he looked like when he was mak

ing a apeeeh. (Lftugbter) Now I know. 

And I have al.ao dlaoovered something elu: When 

Yrt. Jr.loees Sol th pve the flowera to m:r wife eomebody said, 

•speech, speech, • and my wife aald, •I never qke a speech. • 

(Laughter) 

Lin and learn ! (Laughter) 

But I auppoae today, up to the tlme my holidaY 

began at three o'clock, was a fairly t:rpleal one of my 11te 

ln the last three "'r three and a half yeara. I started off 

thh •omlng, when I got ott the train ln New York and the 

!1 r11t person I conferred wl th waa the liayor of the Cl ty of 

New York. We talked about new projecte, uutul projecta to 

put unuplo:red people to work on, eueh as new aehoolhouaea 

and bridges, waterworka, and eo rorth. And then I talked 

with the Governor or the State or New York in regard to 

rlooda, tor a large portion of our State, aa you know, the 

aouthern tier, baa been v1a1ted twlee 1n the laat two ,-eare 

with vecy aer1ou1 flood a on a nWDber or rivera. After that 
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I conferred with the A.dalnletrator of Relief, Harry Hopkin•, 

and h1a Auletant ln New York, ln regard to thh very aerl~ 

oue lltuatlon that has occurred for the second tl.llle ln the 

Northwest. I oan only give you a pict ur e of 1 t by t elling 

you that two hundred and eeventy-flve counties are affected, 

aerloua1y, by t.~la drought . We have ln thla State, ae you 

know, sixty-two oountlea , and out there the average all'.e of 

a count y ls about twice the aLr.e of one of our counties. So 

rou can aee and get an i dea of the land area. that la af

fected. 

There are some, as I remember lt, two hundrftd and 

four thousand famll1ea -- and that la a lot of families -

and there are a great •any acre people when rou c011e down 

to the lndlvlduale, probablr o"Yer a ~:~1lllon , poulbly a 

mllllon and a half people, who probably ha:ve no idea, no 

clear idea, as to what the future hol ds in atore tor them. 

'!'hey are brave people, Just aa the people ot thia 

whole country have been brave during the aerloJua days of 

the depreeslon. They have kept up their heads and they 

have kept up their hopes that they have a right to expeot 

that tbey will have e'f'ery reaaonable help not only ln keep

ing alive but 1n having soaut futuro, aome wor th while ruture 
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cu.de poulble tor th • • 

And eo all the agen.ole•, not only or the rederal 

Govern:~en.t but or the etate govern11enta and the loCft.l county 

governsenta are joining ln thla great task ot rel1ev1nt-: and 

or solving the proble:u which the drought hae brought upon 

them. Their orope are burning up; their cattle have nothing 

to eat, and they theaaelYea haTe very little either to eat 

or drink beoauae aoet or the walla have dried up. 

That 1e an llluetrat1on, however, ot the next thine 

I had to do, which waa the opening ot the frlborough Bridge. 

We are very apt to think in terme ot the spectacular and the 

obvious w- thlnge ll'u the Triborough Bridge that coat eixty 

million dollars , that unltEI!Ithree great boroughs , each ot 

them Wlth a population or more than a million eoula. That 

la the apectaoular aide or what we have been doing. Ot oourae, 

that Bridge put a great aany people to work 'ltlo needed work, 

not only on the Bridge, but baCk in the taotoriee and in the 

toreate and in the mines. I euppoee, t'lret and laet, there 

were tltteen or twent:r thoueand people W!.o were engaged at 

work ln conetructlng that Bridge , either at the alte or away 

trom the ei te. 

We are apt to think ot the help that each ot our 
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three tonu or goverr.ent, local., atate and Pederal, hat 

given; we are apt to think or all that Just l n tenu ot 

this enol'lllloua structure. Yet, it we analyr.e lt , we rind 

that lt depends very much on the al:r;e or the coa:DunltJ . 

I will glve y-;u an exaJ:~ple : A little while ago 

I recelvotd ln ltaahina:ton a letter trom a al:l&ll town ln the 

K14dle Wut. It waa .tgned -- there nre tour hundred 

voters ln the town - - 1 t wae elgned by three hundred and 

ninety or them. I don 1 t know what Party the other ten be-

longed to. (Laughter} But the three hundred and ninety 

signatures expreued 'the idea to me that the t1neet thing 

that has happened to their town wae the building or a new 

echoolhouu. ~o thu that acboolhouae had been the great 

need or that town and lt was the one thing that they and 

their wlvet and children wanted. 'l'hey had not been able 

to ralu the 11oney to build lt out there . Nobody WC'uld 

take tneir bond -- no bank would lend it to the::1 except, 

peri1apt , at a very high rate of interest. I t was an honeat , 

Ood- fearlng coaou.nlty. They bel1e•ed that o•er a period of 

ten or twel•e or fifteen yeara they could pay back the loan, 

if they could gt~t it on reasonable tenas. 'rhe reaul t was 

that the Federal Go•eriUilent aade them the loan and ga•e them 
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a port1on of the coat ot the building in what we call •work 

rellet•. 'fhe building ••• bullt and the town teeh Juat aa 

proud of that 11 ttle achoolhou .. a a the .. van •1111on people 

who live 1n New York C1 ty teal about their 'Triborough Bridge. 

.Ul over the country, in the thirtJ-one hundred 

counttea, aooe ueerul work haa been done. Speaking of 

achoole , there have been bu1lt in the laat three years over 

thirty thouaand new achoola 1n the United States. They have 

been bull t .-1 th Federal. aid. !'here are more than a lll1ll1on 

datka -- add1 tlonal de aka tor pupil e. In other words , we 

can educate a mllllon more children than we could three yeara 

ago. 

W'e have built, I cannot tell you how -ny, but we 

haTe built not hundreds , but thousands of bridgu. And n 

have bu1lt I don ' t know how many thoueanda ot ailee, not 

only of t1ne hard concrete roads, but alae the tarm- to

a.arltet roade that have been ao 11uoh needed ln evel'J etate. 

'!'o ae, the lntereetlns thing 1a that the ueetulneee 

of all of theae thouaande and ten• of thouaanda of projeota 

baa depended ln large part on the lnterut of the individual 

cocaunltJ. or courae, ae JOU know, the orlgln ot these pro

Ject. le, ln alaoet every oaee, ln the eCC~t:Sunlty. The 
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co~m~un1t1 knows that lt has a certain nuober or people to 

take care of, and. they have been told that thou: people 

ahould, 1t poulble, be given uutul work. '!'heretore, it 

hae been the cOCICUnl ty 'llhlch has suggested what that wort 

should be. 

Where the community takes the greatest lntere•t, 

ln those places the work ltaelt la the moat Taluable, the 

moat permanent and the moat eat1ataotory. On the other 

dde or the picture, In those oo~~munl the where there h 

very 11 ttl a lntere.t ln the neede or the ooaunl ty, that 

le where we have the occasional eases or proJects that do 

not seem to anybody to be especially useful from the perma

nent point of view. So, the ultia&te re!ip0nelb111t:r comes 

back to Just what lt was ln the da.ye ot the New England 

Town Ueetlnga ln the year 1650. In other worth, 1 t 18 lo

cal interest ln goverruaent and local understanding or gov

erllllent probleae. 

We have very 11 ttle to tear 1n thh country it we 

can 1ncreaae in the next tew :reara the underatanding ot and 

1ntereat 1n govei'nllent auch aa •• have aeen 1n th1a countr:r 

in the paat three yeara. That hae been the greatest oontr1-

but1on ot the tour yeara ot the depreaalon followed b:r the 
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three year a or the ren.-a.l . (Applause) 

And eo, aa Yr. Wil son haa eo well put lt ln the 

prayer, I cannot help feeling that the undertaking heart 

goea wt.th equal atronath, equal laportanoe, wlth the under

etandlng or the probl em 1 t eelt. I think we haTe lnoroaud 

the tunotlonlng of our understanding hear t ln thi s country. 

There are aore and acre people who are l ooking at the aool&l 

needa ot our land. There are 11ore and more peopl e •ho are 

coming to reallu t hat ln many other natlona they ha \8 gone 

farther ln the paat towarda tho aeatlng of aoolal neath than 

we have , and that we c a n go a good long way ln catching up 

wl th ther~~ , to bri ng ourael vee up to what aight b e cal.led the 

aodern conceptlon or ideal of what a&J be beat duorlbed. aa 

personal aeourl ty t or the men, women and childre n who lll&l:.e 

up the great aass or our populatlon. 

That ba8 been our ideal during thau 7eara, and I 

believe that 1 t 1e going t o be the i deal of the oountr:r dur

tng t he next few reara . I belle•• that the oountrr 1a going 

to 1naht on tbe u.lntana.nee of that i deal and inai at on ac

tion looking toward l h aoeoapl1ah1Dent . (~plauu) 

I ean uend the old aQl ng br telling rou that 

t i ae , tida and brld .. wAlt tor no aan. (Laughter) {Referring 
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to his attendance at the wedcllng ot lUn1eter Ruth Bryan Owen 

which was to take place at Hyde Park at tin o• cloak.) 

It is awtull7 good to ue you and I hope to ooae ~ 

back to another meeting of our Home Club Tery aoon. In the 

meantime, may we have a little clear weather here and a 

little tog ott the ooaet or Maine . (Applau .. ) 
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